
Mrs. Orr Weir Honored
At Party On Thursday
Members of the Mary Kennedy,

¦circle of Boyce Memorial ARP
church entertained Thursday ev¬
ening at an informal party hon¬
oring Mrs. Orr Weir. Mrs. Weir
left Monday to make her homfc
with a son in Florida.
The party was held at the home

of Mrs. Marriott Phlfar, circle
chairman. Arrangements of sum¬
mer flowers decorated the home,
and cake with ice cream was tisrv.
ed.

Mrs. Weir was remembered
with a gift from the circle.

Couple's Bridge Club
Held Moeting Friday
Members of the Couple's Bridge

club met Friday evening ct the
homte of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. An¬
thony, Jr.
Tom Izard was invited to play

with the regular club members,
and bridge "prizes went to Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Bridges

After several progressions, the
hosts served a dessert plate with
cold drinks.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

Wm Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Rings Mountain
Drag Company
THE REXALL STORE

Phones 41.81
We Call For and Deliver

=

Mrs. Buddy Sellers
Dixon Circle Hostess

j Circle I of Dixon Prtesbyterianchurch met Saturday night at the
home at Mrs. Buddy Sellers.

I Eight members attended the
meeting.
Mrs. P. D. Patrick, Bible leader,

conducted the Bible study and
spoke to the group on a trip that
she and Mr. Patrick recently
made to San Antonio, Texas,
where Rev. Mr. Patrick was sup¬
ply pastor at the Presbyterian
church there for two Sundays and
a tour they made of Mexico.
Mrs. Thomas Humphries, cir¬

cle chairman, presided over the
business session. Refreshments
were served during the social
hour.

Magnolia Garden Club
Held Meeting Friday
Members of the Magnolia Gar¬

den club met Friday aiternoon at
the home of Mrs. Martin Harmon
and heard an address by R. D.
Bowman, interior decorator for
the Stratford House, in Char¬
lotte.
Mrs. W. M. Herndon, Mrs. £. L.

Carlton, and Mrs. W. R. Hud¬
speth were welcomed by the club
as new members. The club presi¬
dent, Mrs. J. C., Hedden, opened
thte meeting and conducted the
business session.

¦ Late summer flower arrange
ments were displayed by Mrs.
Garrison Goforth and Mrs. John
B. Plonk. Team II won the high¬
est number of points in flower
Judging.

Mrs. Harmon served refresh¬
ments after the meeting was ad¬
journed.

Birthday Dinner Sunday
Will Honor W. C. Dixon

.

Children and grandchildren of
W. C. Dixon will honor him at a
birthday dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Polk at 5849
Monroe road, in Charlotte, Sun¬
day, September 12.
Announcement of the dinner

was made by Mrs. Polk, who said
that all friends of the family and
relatives are invited to attend.

MRS. WILLIAM BETTI8 McDANlEL

Morris-McDaniel Vows Pledged Sunday
In Noon Ceremony At Bethlehem Church
Miss Nancy Helen Morris and

William Bettis (Bill) McDanlel,
(both of Kings Mountain, exchan¬
ged marriage vows Sunday at 12
o'clock noon before the altar of
Bethlehem Baptist church.
The Beverend B. E. Bobbins,

pastor of the bride, officiated,
and palms with floor baskets of
white gladioli and dhrysanthe
.mums were used for background
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n't Forget

Friday is September 10, which means that all savings
i

accounts deposits made until 5 p.m. Friday will be
Credited from September 1. It means an extra month's
interest will be gained at the next payment periodl

.

There's no betterway to save than the Building & Loan
way.

i'

For individuals who want to pay any amount, anytime. Earn}3% interest, compounded semi.annually.

* Interest added to

your account.

FULL-PAR)
For indiviauais who want to invest a lump sum, and want an
income from it. Pays 3%, with dividend checks being mailed

w-.T

jure 30th and December 31st.

Mountain

decoration. Family p<nvs were
marked with sprays of white sa¬
tin ribbon.
Mrs. Robert E. Gau'.t. of Gas-

tonia, presented a program of or¬
gan music before the ceremony,
and Mrs. James Logan, of Kings
Mountain, vocalist, sang, "O Pro¬
mise Me" by deKoven and The
Wedding Prayer" Iby Dunlap,
The Bridal Chorus from Lohen¬

grin by Wagner was used for the
processional, and Mendelssohn's
wedding inarch from "A Mid¬
summer Night's Dream" was
played for the recessional.
The ibride, who entered the

church with the groom, wore an
afternoon dress of palette pink
lace, fashioned with a sweet¬
heart neckline, a fitted bodice,
and full skirt of irridescent se¬
quins and corded embroidery in
a leaf motif. Her hat to match
was a tiny shell of velvet and
soft veiling, and her accessories
were In matching tone. She car¬
ried^ white Bible topped with a
white orchid, showered with sa¬
tin streamers.

. f :Usher - groomsmen were Roy
Dixon, Gene Carpenter, Jack
Lail, and Naaman McDaniel, the
latter a brother of the groom, all
of Kings Mountain.
The bride's mother had select¬

ed for her daughter's wedding a
navy linen dress w«h navy and
white accessories, and Mrs. Mc¬
Daniel, the groom's mother, wore
a pink dress with black accessoi-
ies. Each wore a shoulder cor¬
sage of white carnations.

After the ceremony, the bride's
parents entertained at thei:
home on Shelby road at an in¬
formal reception.
A lace cloth covered the re-,

freshment ta,ble and cake with
punch was served. The couple,
the immediate families, and
close friends 'made up the guest
list.

For a wedding trip to the
mountains of Western North Car¬
oling and Tennessee, the bride
wore a teal blue dress and coat
ensemble with black accessories
and the orchid taken from her
bridal "bouquet.
Mrs. McDaniel, a daughter ot

Mn. and Mrs, N. E. Morris, ot
Kings Mountain, was graduated
from Bethware high school and
Shelby Hospital School of Nurs¬
ing. She Is employed at Garrison
General Hospital, in Gastonia.

Thfe groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. McDaniel, of Kings Moun¬
tain, was graduated from Gro-
ver high school, served in the
armed forces, and I# a member
of the staff at 'Harris Funeral
Home.
When they return from a wed¬

ding trip, the couple will be at
home here on Gold street.

Mrs. BuddyHuffman '

Honored At Shower
.
Mrs. Theodore Huffman and

Miss Nancy Huffman entertained
Saturday evening at their borate
complimenting Mrs. William
(Buddy) Huffman, of Macon, Ga.,
who visited here In the Huffman
home during the weekend.
Games were directed through-

, and prizes were
« honoree. A sa-
essert was served,
>f gifts was pre¬

sented to the honoree.
Out . of - town gufests included

Mrs. Fred Huffman and two dau¬
ghters, of Charlotte. Fifteen
guests made up the party list.

| Mrs. William B. Huffman, of
Macon, Ga., visited «t the horns
of Mr. Huffman's parents, Mr.
and Mr*, Theodore Huffman and
family during the Weekend. Mrs
Fred Huffman and family, of
Charlotte, were also weeksnd
guests In the Huffman home.

Mr., and Mrs. Kobert Noill and
.family, of Greensboro, were
weekend guests at the home of
Mr. Neill's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. S. Noill.

A /I'C William T. Ilendriek. of
Patrlek AFB, Florida, visited dur¬
ing the weekend at the home of
his brother, X: R. He.ndriek and
'Mrs. IJendrlck Jiere. Airman Hen-
drick's home is in Shelby.

O.-*

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Cooke visi¬
ted Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lovelace
in Earl on Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Randolps Carter

arid family, of Atlanta, Ga.,
have returned there after a visit
h®re with the latter's parents,
(Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Smith. Mrs.
.Smith returned with them 'for a
visit.

.

Mrs. Erwin Hughes has return¬
ed to her home here after visit¬
ing for several weeks at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Calyroll in Dover, Delaware. 1

James Moss left Monday for[Columbia Theological Se .uary[at Decatur, Ga., where he is a
Senior. Carl Moss also left this
week to enroll as a student at
Bowling Green School of Com¬
merce, Bowling Green, Kentucky.

Cpl. Thomas Berry, of Fort
Bragg, spent the weekend with
his wife and his mother, Mrs.
Violet Berry.

Miss Barbara Matthews, of
Miami, Florida, spent Sundaywith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Matthews, and Martha
Matthews.

PERSONALS:.
M1T75 Delvin Huffstetler, of

j Norfolk, Virginia, spenl the week-
jend here with his wife and pa-
frents, Mr, and Mrs, Dan Huff| stetler.

.o.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kintben

! were weekend visitors in Gatlin-
burg, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thompson,
of Enga, N. C. were weekend
guests at the home of Mrs.

j Thompson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Patterson.

Miss Betty Brooks and Miss
Nanaleen Todd were visitors in
Shelby Sunday afternoon.

..O.
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence King

and children, of Lenoir, were
weekend guests here at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Gallant, Sr.
v."' "" ^O-.-» ¦*

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bridges
spent Sunday in Asheviile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Logan were
Saturday night guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W; Blaloek.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Guthrie and

children, of Washington, D. C.,
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Smith, of
Spartanburg, S. C., and Mrs. Ed¬
na Clary, of Gaffney, S. C., were
weekend guests here in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clark.

Leroy Bolin, USN, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin L. Bolin.

Lonnie Faulk, of Wilmington,
visited last Thursday morning'at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Owens and family.

Oak Grove Church Honored New Pastor
At Informal Reception Here Saturday* n yx-t- ^ .Members of the Oak Grove
Baptist church honored their pas¬
tor, Rev. Hoyle B. Alexander, and
his family at a reception in the
church fellowship hall Saturday
evtening.
Rev. Mr. Alexander began his

duties with the church September
1 after serving as pastor of the
Harris Baptist church, in Green¬
wood, S. C., for three years.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spencer

wtelcomed guests and presentedthem to the pastor, his wife and
three children, and a second re¬
ceiving line composed of the

church elders, deacons, training
union directors and Sunday
school teachers included Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ware, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Warn, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. Garman
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ca-
nipe, Mr. and Mrs. Culp Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright,
Mrs. Ethel Randall, Mrs. Pinkiejl>ee Blanton, Miss Mildred Peter¬
son, Mrs. J. W. Watterson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell.

Mrs. Stokes Wright and Mrs.
|W. S. Stone, Jr., presided at the
punch table, and mints, cookies,

'library hours
Jacob S. Mauney
Memorial Library| MONDAYS: 2 5 and 7 a p. m.

; TUESDAYS: 10 12 noon.
' WEDNESDAYS: 1012 noon;

2-5 anil 7-9 p. m.
rilUKSDAYSf 10 12 noon; 2-5

i p. m.

FRIDAYS: 10-12 noon; 25 p. m.SATURDAYS: 10-12 noon.

Dixon Church Circle
j Held Meeting Thursday

Circle 11 of Dixon Presbyterianchurch met Thursday night atI th6 home of Misses Linda and
Elizabeth Stewart.
Miss Joyce Chiiders was pro-

Jgram chairman for the meeting,land she read an article on "Chrisjtian Living". The regular Bible
study was given following the
program, and the group discussed''Paul's Second Missionary Jour¬
ney." ;

'

./ . ' fA social hour followed the
'meeting, and refreshments were
served. Mrs. J. G. Darracott is
leader of the group.
and salted nOts were served byMiss Patsy Uamriek, Miss Mo-Jzelle Davis, Miss Saralee Davis,I Miss Betty Ann Bell, MLss Arbra-
tdella Champion, and Mrs. Dewitt
.Randall.

The refreshment tables were
covered with white cutwork
cloths and werfe centered with
yellow and green flower ar¬
rangements. Goodbyes were said
to Mr. and Mrs. Reid Bell. Two
jhudred guests called during the
evening.

Eastern Star Chapter
To Hold Family Meeting
Members of the local chapter of

the Eastern Star will hold a fami¬
ly sup|>er meeting at New South
Restaurant Friday evening with
the meal to be served at 6:30.
Tickcts are available; and mem¬

bers are asked to contact Mrs,
Rowel) Lane, worthy ' matron, at
telephone (>GG-J or Mrs. K. A. Mo
Daniel; Jr., at 10-1R to make re¬
servations. Adult plates are $1.25
and plates for children will also
be available.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owehs and
family and J. P. Owens spent
Sunday in Asheville.

Local & Long
Distance

Truck Service
'.:*V * V

Agents For
B. & S. Motor Lines, Inc.

of Nashville. Tenn.
* rj

LOCKRIDGE
TRANSFER CO. ,
Phone 358 Kings Mtn.

Ill
til lit
with
your
taste

YOUR OLD SOFA!
NEW, PLASTIC-ARM SOFA-BED

A new shipment of these wonderful sofa-beda
has just arrived sod we are aaakiag . SMASH
HIT VALUE by not oaly offering them at this
popular bargaia price of 169.50, but, ia addi¬
tion, you aow get 12(> for your old sofa or
aofa-bed REGARDLESS of age, make or cou-
dition. It Makes . full-size, luxurious bed
with storage coapanacai ia the bass! It's
covered ia decorator tapeamr with haraaoni-
aiag plastic anas that take the bruat of soil-
lag aad wash beautifully. Come ia now.

Your Trade-in Is
Down Payment

Phone 34S . W. Moantain SL
." "v.*-

.Open Evenings B; Appointment-
PhoneYonz FavoriteSteichiSalesman.Henderson Herndon or

Chaxles JL Goforth, It

AT
r


